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never so much abundance, yet will I still remember Eternity. In
the midst of my profperity these shall be my thoughts. But how
long shall this last? will this sair weather never change? will this
comfortable funne alwayes mine upon me.? Or if I should live
in profperity all the dayes of my We, what shall it profit me
aster death? After this sweet, but short, pleasing but per ilous
unhappy happineile, there shall shortly follow EttmI 4. (7. ty,
Eternity. But if the world goes? ill with me, if it frown upon me,
if I meet with many crosses, troubles and afflictions, if
misfortunes besall me, if they rush upon me like waves. one on
the necK of an-r other, if I be turmoiled and tossed up and
down, then these shall be my daily thoughts, Well, let she world
have its coursej am...
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This kind of publication is every little thing and taught me to looking ahead of time and a lot more. It is packed with
wisdom and knowledge Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Ida  Her m a n-- Ida  Her m a n

Extensive guideline! Its this kind of good go through. Yes, it really is play, continue to an interesting and amazing
literature. I am just pleased to inform you that this is basically the greatest book we have go through inside my own life
and could be he greatest pdf for possibly.
-- Ma dison Ar m str ong-- Ma dison Ar m str ong
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